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Background: The pathogenesis of fifth metatarsal stress fractures remains uncertain.

Hypothesis: Physical characteristics and environmental factors, which have received limited attention in the literature thus far,
might be involved in the development of fifth metatarsal stress fractures.

Study Design: Case-control study; Level of evidence, 3.

Methods: To test the study hypothesis, a medical examination and survey of the living environment of collegiate soccer players
was conducted and correlated with the existence of fifth metatarsal stress fractures. The survey and measurements were con-
ducted in 273 male athletes from the same college soccer team between 2005 and 2013. A medical examination comprising
assessment of stature, body weight, body mass index, foot–arch height ratio, toe-grip strength, quadriceps angle, leg-heel angle,
functional reach test, single-leg standing time with eyes closed, straight-leg raise angle, finger-floor distance, heel-buttock dis-
tance, ankle joint range of motion, and a general joint laxity test were performed once a year, along with a questionnaire survey. The
survey was also repeated when a fifth metatarsal stress fracture was diagnosed. The study participants were separated into a fifth
metatarsal stress fracture injury group and a noninjury group. The measurement items and survey items were compared, and the
association between the factors and the presence or absence of injuries was analyzed.

Results: Toe-grip strength was significantly weaker in the injury group compared with the noninjury group, suggesting that weak
toe-grip is associated with fifth metatarsal stress fracture (P < .05). In addition, fifth metatarsal stress fractures were more common
in the nondominant leg (P < .05). Between-group comparisons of the other items showed no statistically significant differences.

Conclusion: The association between weak toe-grip strength and fifth metatarsal fracture suggests that weak toe-grip may lead to
an increase in the load applied onto the lateral side of the foot, resulting in stress fracture. The finding of stress fracture being more
common in the nondominant leg needs further study.
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Fifth metatarsal stress fractures occurring during soccer
games are a relatively frequent injury because soccer
is a sport that involves many cutting and side-step

movements.3,6,11,20 Fifth metatarsal stress fractures often
lead to delayed healing3,21 or pseudarthrosis,11,25,30,31 and
occasionally, refracture after treatment.8,28 For this reason,
in the management of fifth metatarsal stress fractures in
highly active individuals such as sports players and ath-
letes, insufficient treatment and rehabilitation have been
reported to lead to nonunion, which makes it impossible for
the athlete to return to sports.1,2,11 Therefore, it is impor-
tant that the factors involved in the occurrence of fifth meta-
tarsal stress fractures be examined to design an effective
program of prevention, treatment, and rehabilitation.

In terms of the factors contributing to the occurrence of
fifth metatarsal stress fractures, previous reports from
anatomic research studies have shown that the base of
the fifth metatarsal bone is strongly attached to the
cuboid and the fourth metatarsal bones by ligaments.10

This may explain why fractures often occur at the base
of the fifth metatarsal.10 Epidemiological studies have
shown that, in professional soccer players, such fractures
are more likely to occur in younger athletes and that
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excessive exercise is a risk factor.6 Biomechanical studies
have shown that the causes of fifth metatarsal stress frac-
tures include vertical and mediolateral stress11 as well as
the traction force23 of the peroneus brevis muscle. Previ-
ous reports based on the physical factors associated with
fifth metatarsal stress fractures indicated hindfoot
varus12 and a high arch.22,27 However, as far as we know,
there have been no previous reports of studies examining
the association between the occurrence of fifth metatarsal
stress fractures and the patient’s physical characteristics
prior to occurrence or the association of such fractures
with environmental factors (eg, ground surface, type of
spiked cleats).

Therefore, in this prospective study, data were obtained
from a medical examination (physical characteristics) and
environmental assessment of college soccer players. Sub-
jects who developed fifth metatarsal stress fractures during
the follow-up period (injury group) were compared with
those who did not (noninjury group). In addition, compari-
sons were performed based on the playing surface at the
time of the injury and the presence or absence of a history
of ankle sprain or foot injury. The environment factors asso-
ciated with occurrence of fifth metatarsal stress fractures
were evaluated.

METHODS

Study Participants

This study was conducted in 273 soccer players (excluding
goalkeepers) who were affiliated with a male soccer team
at a single college during a 9-year period between 2005 and
2013. At the time of entrance to the college, subjects were a
mean (±SD) age of 18.0 ± 0.2 years, with a mean height of
171.4 ± 14.0 cm, mean body weight of 64.7 ± 6.3 kg, mean
body mass index (BMI) of 23.5 ± 16.2 kg/m2, and had played
soccer as an athlete for a mean of 10.0 ± 2.1 years. In this
study, the team coaches did not change during the study
period, and the athletes affiliated with the team had been
separated into categories by ability as they participated in
practice sessions and matches. Approval for the study was
obtained from the university’s ethics committee. Detailed
explanations of the study protocol were provided to the staff
and athletes, and the athletes gave consent to participate in
the study.

Survey Items

In the month of April of every fiscal year, a survey was dis-
tributed to the players during a medical examination. The
following items were assessed:

� History of sports injuries to the foot or ankle sprain.
Each athlete was questioned regarding a history of
injuries to the foot prior to entering college (from the
time the athlete started playing soccer until the time
they graduated from high school) that resulted in an
inability to play soccer for �1 week. For those who
had a history of injuries to the foot or ankle, the fol-
lowing were recorded: site of injury, diagnosis, timing

of the injury, frequency of the injury, duration of the
period of inability to play soccer, and information on
whether surgery was performed. For those whose
answers were unclear, further questioning was con-
ducted individually.

� Dominant leg. During the study, the leg that each
athlete preferred to use when kicking a ball was con-
sidered the dominant leg.

� Footwear. The number and shape of studs in the
spiked cleats used by the athletes for everyday prac-
tice were examined.

Survey of Patients With Fifth Metatarsal
Stress Fracture Injuries

For those players who incurred a fifth metatarsal stress
fracture, the following were additionally assessed:

� Results of orthopaedic physical examination. In all
cases, any fifth metatarsal stress fracture that
occurred during the students’ years of enrollment at
the college was examined.

� Footwear. The number of studs, as well as the shape
of the studs in the spiked cleats worn at the time of
injury, were recorded.

� Playing surface. The ground surface at the time of the
injury was recorded. The primary environment used
by the study participants’ soccer teams during practice
was natural turf from fiscal year 2003 to fiscal year
2006 and artificial turf from fiscal year 2007 onward.

Athlete-Exposures and the Incidence of
Fifth Metatarsal Stress Fracture

Athlete-exposures (AEs) from each season were calculated.
In addition, AEs corresponding to the following periods
were calculated: while practicing on natural turf (fiscal
years 2004-2006), while practicing on artificial turf (fiscal
years 2007-2012), when the participants were juniors (first
and second years of college), and when the participants
were seniors (third and fourth years of college). The inci-
dence of fifth metatarsal stress fractures was calculated per
1000 AEs for each of these periods.

Measurement Items

The following items were examined in April of each fiscal
year during a medical examination by the team physical
therapist. Checkup items were selected from recommended
items by the Japan Football Association.

Body Demographics. Height, body weight, and BMI were
all recorded.

Foot–Arch Height Ratio. The foot length and the height
of the navicular bone were measured using an electronic
caliper while the participant was in a natural standing
position. The foot–arch height ratio was calculated by divid-
ing the height of the navicular bone by the foot length.
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Toe-Grip Strength. With reference to measurement
devices used in a previous study,19 a measuring instrument
that incorporated a digital dynamometer (Takei Scientific
Instruments Co Ltd) was created. This instrument has high
reliability; there were no significant differences among 3
measurements in 115 healthy volunteers, and the intra-
class correlation coefficient was 0.973. The digital dyna-
mometer was fixed to a wooden foundation plate, and a
4-mm–diameter stainless wire was attached to the dyna-
mometer (Figure 1). This served as a bar to be gripped with
the toes. The participants sat upright on a chair without
leaning on the backrest (both knees and hips were flexed
approximately 90�) to obtain the toe-grip strength measure-
ment.26 Measurements were conducted while the ankles and
feet were in a neutral position. The position of the toes was
checked to ensure that the toes (from the first to the fifth toe)
were applied against the toe-grasping bar, and the measure-
ments were carried out while the lower leg was attached to
a fixing board at the anterior surface of the leg. However,
some participants were not able to grip the bar with their fifth
toe. In this case, the first toe was used as a benchmark to set
up the measurement position. Measurements were con-
ducted while the examiner immobilized the heel to ensure
that no compensatory motion of the ankle joint occurred. The
measurements were conducted 3 times, allowing the partici-
pants sufficient rest between measurements. The maximum
value was considered the representative value.

Quadriceps Angle. The quadriceps angle (Q-angle) is
formed by the connecting line from the anterior superior iliac
spineto thecenterof thepatella,13 withtheconnecting line from
the center of the patella to the tibial tubercle. The Q-angle was
measured in a neutral standing position using a goniometer.

Leg-Heel Angle. The angle formed by the long axis of the
lower leg and the long axis of the calcaneus was measured
in a neutral standing position using a goniometer.

Functional Reach Test. As a previous study reported,4

measurements were conducted to assess the ability to
achieve dynamic postural control through toe-grip strength.
Participants were instructed to stretch their hands forward
in a standing posture and to press on a bar with their fin-
gertips, allowing the bar to return to its original position,
without letting their heel rise. The distance traveled by a
bar placed vertically on a wall was measured.

Single-Leg Standing Time With Eyes Closed. Measure-
ments were conducted for a maximum duration of 2 min-
utes as the participant joined both upper extremities in
front of his chest while adopting a single-leg standing pos-
ture, keeping the eyes closed. Standing time was measured
until the elevated part of the foot touched the ground or
until a large compensatory motion was observed in both
upper extremities as well as the trunk.

Straight-Leg Raising (SLR) Angle. To evaluate the flexi-
bility of thigh flexor muscles, the angle of the hip joint in pas-
sive flexion was measured using a goniometer (Muranaka
Medical Instruments Co Ltd) while the knee joint was left
in extension.

Finger-Floor Distance (FFD). To evaluate the flexibility of
thespinalmusclegroups, the lumbarregionwasplaced inmax-
imum flexion while both knee joints were in extension, and the
distance between the fingertips and the floor was measured.

Heel-Buttock Distance (HBD). To evaluate the flexibility
of the quadriceps muscles, the knees were passively placed
in flexion while the participant was in a prone position; the
distance between the heels and the buttocks was measured
when the buttocks started to rise from the floor.

Ankle Joint Range of Motion. The range of dorsiflexion of
the ankle and the range of plantar flexion of the ankle were
measured in a supine position using a goniometer (Tokyo
University).

General Joint Laxity Test. Laxity testing was conducted
on 6 joints, considered to be representative of the entire
body (wrist, elbow, shoulder, hip, knee, and ankle) as well
as the spinal column.29 These 7 items included thumb to
forearm position, elbow hyperextension >15�, shoulder
hyperrotation, hyperexternal rotation of the hip >90� in
standing position, knee hyperextension >10�, ankle hyper-
dorsiflexion >45� in knee flexion, and anteflexion of the
trunk. Positive shoulder hyperrotation was defined when
participants could grasp their hands from both the cranial
and caudal sides on their back. Positive hyperexternal rota-
tion of the hip was defined when participants could main-
tain their toes at 180� of external rotation with the lower
legs in an extended position. Positive forward flexion of the
trunk was defined when participants could touch the floor
with the bilateral palms of their hands while maintaining
the lower leg in an extended position. For each item, a score
of 1 point was given when the range of motion reached or
exceeded baseline. The wrist, elbow, shoulder, knee, and
ankle were 0.5 points on each side. Total scores were calcu-
lated. The maximum total score was 7.

Figure 1. Toe-grip strength. The digital dynamometer was
fixed to a wooden foundation plate, and a 4-mm–diameter
stainless wire was attached to the area of the dynamometer,
to which force would be applied. This served as a bar to be
gripped with the toes. Measurements were conducted while
both the ankles and feet were in a neutral position. The posi-
tion of the toes was checked to ensure that the toes (from the
first to the fifth toe) were applied against the toe-grasping bar,
and the measurements were carried out while the lower
leg was attached to a fixing board at the anterior surface of
the leg.
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Comparison

Study participants were divided into 2 groups. Partici-
pants who suffered from stress fracture of the fifth meta-
tarsal were included in the injury group, and others were
included in the noninjury group. One participant who had
previous surgery for a stress fracture of the fifth metatar-
sal was included in the injury group. The foot of the
injured participants in the injury groups was observed
in either the dominant or nondominant leg. Furthermore,
the occurrence of ankle sprain and foot disorder was also
observed in the dominant or nondominant leg. For that
reason, study participants were further divided into an
injury foot group and noninjury foot group. The injury
group and injury foot group were defined as injured play-
ers or the injured side of the foot, respectively. The nonin-
jury group was defined as the nondominant leg of the
noninjured players or players who were not injured. The
noninjury foot group was defined as the sum of both feet
in players who were not injured, as well as the noninjury
side of the foot of the injured players.

The following comparisons were carried out between the
injury and the noninjury foot groups and between the
injury and the noninjury groups. In the between-group
comparison of foot injury, comparisons were carried out
between the dominant and nondominant legs and the pres-
ence of a history of sports injuries to the foot or of ankle
sprain. Between the injury and the noninjury group, com-
parisons were carried out in terms of the number of studs
in the spiked cleats, as well as the morphology of the studs.
In the injury group, the spiked cleats used in the compari-
son were those worn at the time of the injury. In the nonin-
jury group, the spiked cleats used in the comparison were
those that the subject reported using most frequently dur-
ing their years of enrollment at the college, or those that
they used during their final year.

The incidence of fifth metatarsal stress fractures was cal-
culated for the groups, and comparisons were conducted
between the incidence for senior students versus juniors
and for athletes playing on natural versus artificial turf.
Statistical analyses were conducted using the chi-square
test or Fisher exact test.

Statistical Analysis

In the injury and noninjury groups, all variables mea-
sured at the time of the participants’ admission to college
were compared. Statistical analyses were conducted using
the Mann-Whitney U test. In addition, the presence or
absence of a fifth metatarsal stress fracture was used as
a dependent variable; height, body weight, foot–arch
height ratio, toe-grip strength, Q-angle, leg-heel angle,
functional reach test, single-leg standing time with eyes
closed, SLR angle, FFD, HBD, ankle dorsiflexion angle,
ankle plantar flexion angle, and general joint laxity
results were used as independent variables. The associa-
tion between these variables was examined using logistic
regression analysis. All statistical analyses were con-
ducted using SPSS version 11.0 (SPSS Japan Inc), and the
significance level was set at P < .05.

RESULTS

The injury group comprised 16 soccer players; the nonin-
jury group comprised the remaining 257 soccer players.
In addition, the foot injury group comprised 16 feet, while
the foot noninjury group accounted for 530 feet. The results
of the comparison between the foot injury and noninjury
groups are shown in Figure 2. No significant difference was
found in terms of the presence or absence of history of inju-
ries to the foot or ankle. Comparison between the dominant
and nondominant leg showed that injuries were signifi-
cantly more frequent in the nondominant leg (w2 ¼ 5.22,
P ¼ .02). The results of the comparison between the injury
and noninjury groups are shown in Figure 3. No signifi-
cant difference was found in the incidence of fifth metatar-
sal stress fractures in seniors compared with juniors.
There was also no significant difference in the incidence
of fifth metatarsal stress fractures on natural turf com-
pared with artificial turf (Table 1).

Comparison between the injury and noninjury groups
showed that toe-grip strength was significantly lower
in those who had sustained a fracture (injury group,
16.7 ± 1.8 kg; noninjury group, 18.0 ± 2.4 kg; P ¼ .01).
The Q-angle also tended to be lower in those who had
sustained a fracture (injury group, 13.9� ± 2.0�; nonin-
jury group, 15.1� ± 2.3�; P ¼ .07). There were no statisti-
cally significant differences between the groups for any
other items assessed (Table 2). The results of the logistic
regression analysis are shown in Table 3. In terms of the
association with fifth metatarsal stress fracture injury,
the odds ratio for toe-grip strength was 1.21 (95% CI,
1.01-1.45; P ¼ .04), and the odds ratio for the Q-angle
was 1.27 (95% CI, 0.99-1.62; P ¼ .06).

DISCUSSION

Comparison between the dominant and nondominant leg in
those participants who had sustained a fifth metatarsal
stress fracture injury showed that injury to the nondomi-
nant leg occurred significantly more frequently. The injury
group and the noninjury group were compared, and the
results showed that toe-grip strength was significantly
lower in the injury group; the Q-angle also tended to be
lower. There were no statistically significant differences
between the groups regarding the other items. In addition,
findings from the logistic regression analysis showed that
toe-grip strength and Q-angle were contributing factors
associated with fifth metatarsal stress fractures.

A number of research studies have previously examined
factors contributing to the occurrence of fifth metatarsal
stress fractures, including a research study on biomecha-
nics,11 anatomic studies,10,22 and an epidemiological study.6

However, as far as we know, no study has yet examined the
association between the occurrence of fifth metatarsal stress
fractures, preexisting physical characteristics, and environ-
mental factors.

In this study, toe-grip strength was significantly weaker
in the fifth metatarsal stress fracture injury group than the
noninjury group. With the base of support of the plantar
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region (ball of the large toe, ball of the small toe, heel), toe-
grip strength may be involved in the grasping of the func-
tional support surface during postural control. A number
of previous studies have indicated an association between
toe-grip strength and the ability to maintain balance and

have shown that toe-grip strength decreases with age.7,16,24

Weak toe-grip strength has also been reported to be a risk
factor for falls.14,15,17 In other words, weak toe-grip
strength may decrease dynamic balance ability and may
lead to an increase in the frequency of situations associated

Figure 2. In the between-group comparison of foot injury, comparisons were carried out between the dominant and nondominant
leg and the presence or absence of a history of sports injuries to the foot or ankle sprain (w2 test, P < .05). *Comparison between the
dominant leg and nondominant leg showed that injuries were significantly more frequent in the nondominant leg (w2¼ 5.22, P < .05).

Figure 3. Comparison of the injured and the noninjured person group regarding stud shape and the number of studs on spiked
cleats (w2 test). There were no statistically significant differences between the groups for stud shape and the number of studs.

TABLE 1
Incidence of Fifth Metatarsal Stress Fracture by University Year and Playing Surfacea

No. of Injuries IR per 1000 AEs (95% CI) RR (95% CI) P Valueb

Injury during university year 1.20 (0.51-1.89) .72
Juniors 11 0.12 (0.00-2.20)
Seniors 5 0.10 (0.00-2.18)

Playing surface 0.53 (0.00-1.22) .30
Natural turf 3 0.09 (0.00-1.90)
Artificial turf 13 0.17 (0.00-1.98)

aJuniors were first- and second-year students; seniors were third- and fourth-year students. AE, athete-exposure; IR, injury rate; RR,
rate ratio.

bThere were no statistically significant differences for university year or ground environment.
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with increased load on the lateral part of the foot. Such an
increase in the load applied on the lateral side of the foot
may cause increased mechanical stress on the fifth meta-
tarsal bone.

In addition, the injury group in this study tended to have
a lower Q-angle compared with the noninjury group. The
Q-angle expresses the action axis of the quadriceps femoris
muscle and is believed to be closely associated with the
mechanism of extension of the knee in the lower extremity
(quadriceps femoris muscle, patella, patellar tendon, tibial
tubercle). The Q-angle in the injury group tended to be
smaller than that in the noninjury group. Although the
Q-angle was within the normal limits described by previous
studies,9,18 the angle was small. This could affect the knee
extension mechanism and reduce the ability of the lower
extremity to absorb shock, which suggests that the foot
would sustain an increased shock load, particularly during
running and jumping.

Fifth metatarsal stress fractures were significantly more
frequent in the nondominant leg. Situations in which the
nondominant leg acts as the pivot leg during dribbling
movements and kicking motions may occur frequently dur-
ing a soccer game. When situations involving the use of the
nondominant leg as the pivot leg occur frequently, the load
applied to the fifth metatarsal bone may act as a mechani-
cal stressor, potentially leading to a fatigue fracture. No
previous study has investigated the occurrence of fifth
metatarsal stress fractures associated with soccer using a
longitudinal study design. While our investigation was con-
ducted on a single collegiate soccer team, the results show a
possible impact of competitive soccer on fifth metatarsal
stress fractures.

The comparisons between natural and artificial turf
grounds showed no significant differences. There were also
no differences between those with a history of sports inju-
ries to the foot or of ankle sprains and those without, or
between class levels (senior and junior years). However,
environmental factors during soccer games are reported
to be potential contributors to the occurrence of injuries
that may cause disabilities.5 Based on this, we believe that
such factors may need to be studied further.

Decreased shock-absorbing ability due to a small ankle
dorsiflexion angle, varus position of the ankle in standing
posture,22 and increased load on the lateral part of the foot
due to a high arch may all predispose to fifth metatarsal
stress fractures. However, the ankle dorsiflexion angle,
leg-heel angle, and foot–arch height ratio showed no signif-
icant association with the occurrence of fifth metatarsal
stress fractures in the present study. Many of the study
participants from both the injury and noninjury groups had
a history of ankle or foot injuries during their youth. Such
sports injuries are believed to affect the functional morphol-
ogy of the ankle and the foot, and they may have affected
the results of our study.

A problematic issue with our study is the fact that the
Q-angle was within the normal range proposed by previous
studies18; this requires further investigation. The Q-angle
is associated with the knee extension mechanism, and as
such, the impact of the knee extension mechanism on plan-
tar pressure will also need to be examined. In addition, the
alignment of the entire body should also be taken into
consideration. The measurement of toe-grip strength and
Q-angle in this study involved an evaluation in a static
environment; additional studies in dynamic environments

TABLE 2
Comparison of Measurement Items

in the Injury and Noninjury Groupsa

Injury Group
(n ¼ 16)

Noninjury
Group (n ¼ 257)

P
Valueb

Height, cm 172.2 ± 4.9 171.7 ± 11.3 .83
Body weight, kg 66.1 ± 4.1 64.7 ± 6.4 .24
BMI, kg/m2 22.3 ± 1.8 22.8 ± 12.6 .18
Foot–arch height ratio, % 17.4 ± 2.0 17.7 ± 2.1 .53
Toe-grip strength, kg 16.7 ± 1.8 18.0 ± 2.4 .01
Q-angle, deg 13.9 ± 2.0 15.1 ± 2.3 .07
Leg-heel angle, deg 6.4 ± 2.2 7.1 ± 1.9 .28
Functional reach test, cm 45.9 ± 2.5 44.7 ± 5.0 .18
Single-leg standing time

with eyes closed, s
90.5 ± 22.6 97.0 ± 18.7 .28

SLR angle, deg 90.3 ± 6.4 88.8 ± 7.7 .54
FFD, cm 7.1 ± 8.0 8.4 ± 6.6 .64
HBD, cm 0.2 ± 0.8 0.1 ± 0.6 .87
Ankle dorsiflexion, deg 19.1 ± 3.8 19.5 ± 4.2 .80
Ankle plantar flexion, deg 39.1 ± 4.6 39.7 ± 4.2 .44
Generalized joint laxity

test, score
0.6 ± 1.1 0.5 ± 1.0 .97

aResults are reported as mean ± SD. BMI, body mass index;
FFD, finger-floor distance; HBD, heel-buttock distance; Q-angle,
quadriceps angle; SLR angle, straight-leg raising angle.

bMann-Whitney U test. Comparison between the injury and non-
injury groups showed that the toe-grip strength was significantly
lower in participants who sustained a fracture (P < .05). The Q-
angle also tended to be lower in those who had sustained a fracture
(P < .07). There were no statistically significant differences between
the groups for any other items assessed.

TABLE 3
Logistic Regression Analysis of the Physical Factors

of Fifth Metatarsal Stress Fracturea

Item
P

Value
Odds Ratio

(95% CI)

Height .76 1.01 (0.96-1.06)
Body weight .47 0.97 (0.89-1.06)
Foot–arch height ratio .61 1.07 (0.83-1.37)
Toe-grip strength .04 1.21 (1.01-1.45)
Q-angle .06 1.27 (0.99-1.62)
Leg-heel angle .44 1.12 (0.84-1.48)
Functional reach test .34 0.94 (0.84-1.06)
Single-leg standing time with eyes closed .32 1.01 (0.99-1.04)
SLR angle .38 0.97 (0.90-1.04)
FFD .51 1.03 (0.95-1.10)
HBD .58 0.80 (0.36-1.78)
Ankle dorsiflexion range .84 1.01 (0.88-1.16)
Ankle plantar flexion range .35 1.07 (0.93-1.23)
Generalized joint laxity test .66 0.89 (0.52-1.51)

aFFD, finger-floor distance; HBD, heel-buttock distance;
Q-angle, quadriceps angle; SLR angle; straight-leg raising angle.
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and with a larger number of participants may be needed.
Finally, an objective analysis of the dominant leg and non-
dominant leg during soccer games will need to be carried
out. The impact of the frequency of use of the dominant
and nondominant leg during soccer games, the types of
motions performed, as well as their influence on the load
conferred to the fifth metatarsal bone will need to be fur-
ther examined.

The limitations of this study include the lack vitamin D,
bone mineral density, or dietary calcium intake examina-
tion, as this study was based on medical examinations for
the screening of physical characteristics. While this study
was conducted over a long period, the number of cases of
fifth metatarsal stress fracture was small, and any further
studies might benefit from a larger number of participants.

CONCLUSION

A longitudinal study was conducted to examine the physi-
cal characteristics and environmental factors associated
with college soccer players who sustained a fifth metatarsal
stress fracture. In the injury group, toe-grip strength was
significantly weaker than that in the noninjury group. In
addition, the logistic regression analysis suggested that
toe-grip strength may be associated with fifth metatarsal
stress fracture injuries. There was a significantly higher
frequency of fifth metatarsal stress fracture injuries affect-
ing the nondominant leg compared with the dominant leg.
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